[Isolation and study of hybrid plasmids carrying Escherichia coli threonine operon genes].
A fragment of Escherichia coli chromosome containing the intact threonine operon or its distinct genes has been cloned on the pBR322 plasmid. This fragment has been mapped using some restriction endonucleases. Cloning results in an increased level of appropriate enzyme activity in cells containing hybrid plasmids. Those carrying the complete threonine operon are capable of accumulating threonine up to 5 g/l in culture medium during 48 h. When multi-copy plasmids are used for gene cloning, interpretation of experiments aimed at transformation of auxotrophic bacterial strains, might be complicated. For example, transformation of appropriate threonine auxotrophs by a hybrid plasmid carrying mutation in the threonine gene, might result in prototrophic phenotype. It is possible that the great amount of mutant enzyme molecules compensated their low activity. On the contrary, the presence of a gene within the plasmid, as shown by restriction and biochemical analysis, did not always ensure the growth on a minimal medium of auxotrophs transformed by this plasmid.